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*' Then il i« i type of ■ mural rose, and 
too know il to be such from ike fact (bat il 
look» like one, t «. it ta like a rose in form 
and color. Now ibe reason of its being a 
type, fa becaoae it looka like a natural rose 
—now keep that in mind, Mary. Now let 
me ask you bow you suppose water baptism 
to be a type of the Spirit baptism ?”

“ How ?—why I do'm know—I neear 
thought of thaï before.”

“ Could it be a type if it were cot in 
some way like it? Ii this flower «as in 
form and color n lily, would it be a type of 
a roeet”

"No, certainly not, Anna. Water b»p. 
tism moat in some way be like Spirit bap
tism.”

‘In wbal respect shall you say, Mary ?”
“ Why in immersing ibe whole nun in 

the spirit of a new life—I guess Thai I’m 
sure would be good Baptism orthodoxy.”

** Bu> is H Bible orthodoxy Î. Dura the 
Bible call ibe effect produced a baptism?— 
Now let os torn and see wbriber it is ibe 
effect produced or the act of receiving, 'bat 
the B ble calls a baptism. Acts I 6, Jesus 
says they shall be baptised. Acts n. 3
* And there appeared cloven longues like 
as of fire ihai sat upon each of ibem.’ Here 
was a fulfilment of the promise, yet they 
were ont immersed, neither dote it speak 
of any effect prorfdced upon their hearts.'

11 It might be the next verse,” said Mary, 
" And, they were all Jilted with the Holy 
G boat, and began to apeak with other 
longues as the Spirit gave them utterance.' 
Thai sounds more Baptist fashion.”

" Being filled with, is not being immers
ed in, or dipped in,” said Anne. •' But let 
oa examine a In lie further. Wbal says Pe
ter f Turn to Acts x. 44: 1 While Peter 
yet spake these words, the Holy Ghosi fell 
on all them that beard the word/ This 
corresponds, you see, with Acts ii. 3 ; he 
makes it the act of receiving the Holy 
Ghost, noi the effect produced by him.”

” But neither of them is directly called a 
baptism,” eaid Mary.

“ A n't they ?” replied Anns. “ Turn to 
the next chapter—io Acts xi. 15, 16, ' And 
as I began to apeak the Holy Ghost fell on 
them as on us at the beginning. Then re
membered I the word of the Lord, bow he 
said, John truly baptised (with) water ; but 
ye shall be baptized with ibe Holy Ghost.’ 
Peter do’nt tell us what new cresturee they 
bad become, nor what w.mderful things they 
bad performed, or were expected thereafter 
to perform, and then call that a baptism; bui 
the spirit fell or descended upon lhem and 
they were baptized. Wbal they might be 
led to do afterwarda as a consequence of 
ibis act called bapiism--wae a result, a huit 
of it."

“ I see it plainly now," exclaimed Mary. 
" 1 wonder I never saw it before. It is the 
act, not the effect, inosi unquestionedi .”

" Then if Spirit hiptism is the act of 
receiving the Holy Spirit, water bapunn 
(as every one admi s) is the act of receiving 
the bap ismal water. Now doee it not ne
cessarily follow ihai one act must be like 
the other act, or one r. in not be said to be 
tbe type or shadow Qf the other?"

’* Certainly, iha: is just as plain as that 
tbe rose in your hat is «a imitation or type 
of a natural rose ”
i ’• Then please lell me how tbe act ol im- 
mersinn is like the act of the Spirit filling 
upon men/'

“ How T—why—” M ,ry stopped, aatouish- 
ed at her own inevinble and oeeesssry 
inference.

In ooe ease,”-enniioned Anna, " the 
peraon is dipped under ihe water, and in 
the other care the Spirit falls down upon 
the person—wnat a besuoful type is this 
truly !”

“ Why, Anna, n't n , type »t all — is il ? 
If the Spoil is KppWeil to iHe person—then 
to be a type, water shou d he applied to ilie 
pe-son II life Spirit descends or tails upon 
the perron, water cena nly should do th- 
saine ”

” Just so, M ry. N -w you know wny I 
said mat ih-'e was a be t^i reason s-lil ten, 
water wa- io it-* considered an insult fin" 
in ihe ordinance ol bapusm, juei as Lott-, 
Peier, and our Pleased Savior said ii war. 
And the statements ol Mai hew, Mark, and 
J hn hilly harm ,oi7.e with this view-—and 
so do those ol P.tu .”

“ Yes, that is perl-c.lv plain now, Anna ; 
and 1 shall never s- e any one dipped under 
the water again, but I shall ihmk «lia; a 
bad type it is. Bui there are other pom s 
I would Itke I*» have you examine, tfe-e 
on page 39, regarding ie meaning i.l .he 
word baptize, n says, * Ii is 'he meaning id 
the word in :he New T, stamvoi to the li-ne 
of Const, and a tilting the people lor whom 
the G -spels wire fi,.t * - i-ien — we wan n . 
the liieaning n hit enquired since us Ir ne- 
fer lo our languagt.''
“And I w uld ed'l/’ replied Anna, 

” neither do »t ol net e"iiy confine out- 
Stives in ibe primary meaning of the word 
as u-ed ny Inuthen wr lets lor cemur e* 
before ihe kuo • 'edge of Cmistltrniy wav 
iniroducetl among them. Jt is the .Ync 
Tee' ament meaning lee the time of Christ, 
we want—that end on'» hat"

“ Wef ,” sait! -Mary. • how is that lo he 
g it at ? DVri t y oil hat • io reler to Ufnk 
Lexicons where rs meaning is given—suit 
Is it not always g ne» there tu dip, tu im 
merse 1 ’

“ Ii is to he got a ," responded Anna, 
“ just as hundreds of other esses in the 
New Tesiameni U-etk are disposed of. 
Where the classical signification does not 
bring out ihe force ami meaning in fill, 
then give u the meaning tbel ibe neutre ol 
the case demands—always guided of course 
and .influenced by the current use ol the 
word

” For example,” continued Audi, con
sulting again her finie memorandum-honk, 
” Suppose the dispute waa about the Greek 
word dikiotunt. which m claeaic Greek, as 
we luaru from 'he Lexicons, means justice, 
equity, etc., but in the New Testament 
must mesa righteousness, sod thxi righteous 
ness which God imputes to believers, be
cause of their fauh in Cltritt; also the 
righteousness of Q.rd. Now suppose Ibis 
lo be tbe word, xud our Beptiet friends 
argue as they do about the Greek word 
baplixo, is you will find by referring to 
your book, page 130, where il is elated 
tbei, • The New Teetameol wee written 
not for ;be Jews, but lor tbe Greeks to 
read, sud consequently if the writers did 
not use Greek words io their ordinary 
Greek sense, they would not be under
stood ; but would id fact convey en ebeoluie 
falsehood.’ Acco-diug to ibis, then, dilcio- 
tune should be called justice or equity, sod 
nothing else, for this is the dehomoo ihe 
Lexicons give it. But here we should be 
obliged to oudge our Baptist brother, a 
liule, and sty, tbxi enoous very well, my 
dear brother, but jest lure to Matt. v. 6,
* Blessed are they which do buogei end 
thirst after ‘‘equity," for they ehtll be 
filled/ Also ibe 10.b verse of the same 
chapter, ‘ B enrf ere they who are perse
cuted for equity s sake/ James it. 23,
* Abraham believed God, sod h was im
puted unto him for equity,’ me. me. New,

my dear brother, wbal will you de with j was spiritual that they labored to express, 
this word t Will you persist ie retaining Bull Lube, aa wall as the others, the most 
your heathen meaning, and thereby make ! learned of tbe Eseogelivta, and of all the 
the word of God of none effect, a jargon, a Apostles save Paul, moat bind hie thoughts

~ and feelings down to dead words end defini
tions already eoioed— having only bust ben 
wgnifieatioes—or rise keep them to himself! 
But after these things had been duly im
pressed upon the mind of Luke ; end with 
•II ibe cere that we can imagine he would 
exercise in expressing himself a la mode 
Greek ; and even with the weighty alterna
tive too that our friend urges and place» 
befwe him, that unless he Confines himself 
strictly, be will be guilty of conveying an 
absolute falsehood I yet we find that in 
many very troublesome * figures of speech,’ 
as cur friend calls them, be so fir forgets 
himself and whet he ta talking about, altho’ 
’ inspired by infinite wisdom,’ aa to make 
exc-edingly dark and doubtful references 
to ibis act called immrrnoo ; so dark and 
doubtful, indeed, that I am afraid the people 
bed the greatest povaible difficulty to tracing 
ibe connection between them—from ooe to 
ihe oiher

collection of incooaiateneiee ? Or will yon 
rather do, as we are obliged to do ie every 
translation, warp the meaning of tbe words 
a little to suit the sentiment and tbe coû
te** ? And besides, there ere scores of 
words in the New Testament not found to 
dieetc Greek at all. Look to your Greek 
LtrXtcooe, and they are not there ! Wbal 
will you do with ibeee—cell them zero 
tovarixbly, or eelah ? Or will you throw 
them out entirely ? To be eooeisieei, my 
brother Baplie , you must east then) over
board, beyond the precincts of the New 
Teeiatneot, soul snd body and all, for you 
Know if the writers used words that could 
no' be found to classic Greek—this heathen 
Greek you adhere to with such tenacity— 
why how in the name of all human things 
could they be understood ai ill !”

“Thao it seems.” aatd Mary, “ that 
baplixo is noi ihe only sing e exception for 
which a change ol meaning, or an extended 
our, is to be claimed—but only one word 
out ot many.”

“One of many,” repelled Anna; ” ooe 
of a boat so great that ioa ead of being ex 
replions, they almost become tbe rule. We 
claim tbit the apoeiles labored to express i 
sa-iety of new thoughts and ideas never 
before expressed in the Greek tongue, and 
consequently of necessity they extended the 
meaning ol words snd even coined new 
ones. When we come across ooe not 
found in classic, Greek, we know of course 
that to be a new word—and this Baptists 
can't deny—so also when a word is used, of 
which the construction of 'he sentence snd 
the nature of the truths taught, demand tn 
extended meaning aa for example tbe one 
just referred to, dikiosune, then we fee: 
ourselvrs authorized to give it.

“ And we claim that baplixo is one ol 
ibis class, for Peter uses it in such a con
nection that it demandait. And so do all 
the apostles who use il, when we compare 
parallel passages snd keep in mind its 
design. These are truths which are evident 
to every reader of the Greek Tenement, 
end hence the burden of proof ie thrown 
upon the Baptists. If they can prove that 
the New Testament writers did use all 
words, without exception, in ihe ordinary 
classic Greek sense, itien this word baplixo 
must go in with the rest, and the Bible 
become an unintelligible paradox. But if 
they fail to do this, we prefer so lo interpret 
as to make all things consistent sod har
monious ”

‘ I am astonished,” said Mary, 11 at the 
different phases you put on this unanswer
able (?)]argument, and it the esse with 
which you do n. Why you only breathe 
upon it end n’e gone I Bui I’m sure that 
here on page 45, it mikes the Rev Albert 
Barnes, in his noies on the New Testament, 
ad us ii everything—only just raid it, Aone/’

“ I recollect n peifrcly well,” replied 
Aunt, “ but instead of admitting or grant 
ing everything, he in reality grams nothing 
that touches ihe point in question. It is so 
fixt d up there and so construed as to con
vey that impress ion to those not lamiiar 
with bis wsy of jumping conclusion» and 
making assumptions. He e'eo makes 
numerous quotations from I’tol. S uart anu 
others, hut all this great parade of names is 
simply to • prevt what everybody grants! 
All classical scholars admit that the original
— he pnmary meaning ol baplixo ia to dip, 
and that it is kmdrsd tn meaning to ihe 
Hebrew word ‘ tubal' jusl sa they do that 
the classical meaning of dikeiiusune is equity, 
ric. But what weight has all this, when 
these same classiest scholars assure us that 
io the Hellenistic Greek, ihe Greek of ihe 
New Testament, these woru- were used to 
convey a different meaning. How they 
were used by Ihe heathen Greeks is not the 
question al issue. But Ibe quel'loo is how 
bid ihe Apos I. a, the early Christian Greeks 
use these words, and wbai is the evidence 
g- log hi show ihai they wete used in other 
man llie11 primary sense ? There is no 
even a shadow ol pro *1—w here there is no 
substance iheie can be n-> shadow, tn.d a. 
wrote mere is no proof there Cm be no 
shadow ol n — that they employed ihe wore 
baptixo in us mrict classical sense : but on 
the n tier hail» nil the evidences go lo prove

I,a> it ws- nthei wise employed. Now tu<n 
to page 144, mid see wiiai reasoning your 
author usee to prove that th.s word must 
have its oitginal signification. He says 
i here, * Tuts word wee u„ d hundreds ol 
yean be lure Luke write ibis b. ok. It? 
■Iteming was as well filed hu<1 defined as 
ihat ol any word in ifie Greek language 
Luke ws- wro ng io those who lead and 
spoke (’) and underci .il this language 
(rhis wo'd among »ne reel ) *n Its ordinary 
een-e, according lo 'he l.utt-iar every-day 
ustge • I the i-t- |> - who e».p oy- U i' We 
agree, and ev-fi -elm ir or crinc ot any 
n "e has never dmied n I be common, 
ftito ( » in'- he me - n- ihe ct— cat) 
III alo ng ol i ins woitl W:iB Slll'lll' rge, to 
dip. This we have proved (I itnnk he 
made gnat effort to prove wha. every one 
adun s) Bit’ now we want »o know In 
what a-me l. ik- employs it (Exact y that 
is who we -d win ) i o.steer lb,i tne 
presuinp'ion ( t is n a t- ■ nptoys ii j - t as 
every o' h--i oho -n.es II Or- d.-e, or,
nobody wdt Under-- Old at.' he III uns ('). 
lie mu. II-r »,.ns ,'u i he et ose : h ,1 o tier 
(.etq.'e ll-e ll -lll. of ,'the plopie W‘l UOl
kn w n lot i e means j but . s he wish' a lo 
he undr is o 11, ami writes under tlie in
spiration of infinite wisdom, he wot use
- onis lima ’ ( ’)

Weighty reasons these ! And it’s all 
ihey hive t» Urge ! Noi the snadotv ol 
prool ! Not itie shadow ol an «'giint'-ti! 
drawn from I tie hannony and consist'ncy 
of the statements, and of things in ihe Con
ner, inn where it is u-ed ! He did not date 
venture on that ground ! Bui 1 would ask, 
can any one won tvm a pretence of being 
a Biblical and cl.iesicil scholar, look ano
ther in the lace and eye, and assert ibat 
Luke tenployid words (all words J just as 
every other Greek writer did, anel had dont t 
How can any one assert such barefaced 
file.hoods, wi:h words loo numerous lames 
non changed in their meaning from specific 
to generic terms—with hundred» having 
their significations almost entirely changed, 
and with scores ol wholly new-co ned 
words staring h in in the face, and some of 
them looking out in hold effrontery from 
every page of hta Greek Testament ? Ooe 
who can do that can do any thing lo sup
port a bad cause and a weak argument.”

” O, Anns' is n possible ! I always sup
posed that Pedobspiisis were tbe iucooeie- 
isot one*: claiming lor ibis word baptize 
whet they could not claim, and did not claim 
ol another word io tbe whole New Testa
ment One would thiok so, from what it 
says here."

” True, that is the impression conveyed, 
but it is uferliy fal.e. Now alter your au
thor ga.a the argument fixed up in this shape, 
just see how he applies it oo page 151. He 
imagine» that be naa got the conviction fast 
and a roog in the mind of bis reader, that 
neither Luke nor the other writers of tbu 
New Testament would darn lo take tbe 
lésai liber y tu extending the ensuing of a 
wotd for fair they would out be underrood, 
even though ibe liuguagu as than eeed by 

; Greek writers waa utterly ÉÉMa at a 
spiritual element ; and almost everything

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OF PROFITS.

THII Soetoey has Seriated Me third qulaqueunlal dtv>- 
1 stem of Prodte, aiaeienth# ct the mm* beie* ailoeat- 
ed u> tbe Policy holders.

Whole amount Insured X3.C92.311.
* ember et Polish*, «jO08.
Annual Be venue. X76,300.
▲ Bonus of 60 per eent upon tbe premiums paid during 

the peel five veer»
Extract from th? “ Jnenranee Gazette **
* The object of an advertisement is to bring boetneee to 

the efllee ; and amongst the many forme under which 
they appear, there Je me, in my judgment, eminently 
enlcalaled to anrwer the end In view beyond all others. 
Ten wfll ûnd it In the form ol reports, general earn» 
mary, and balance sheet ot tbe Star Life Assurance 
Company.

I regard the publication of these statements, by a com
paratively young Company, us un important step In the 
right direction, oreditable alike to 11 parties concerned 
and as the b»t possible form oi advertisement the Com
pany can adopt to promote Its business and to re-eetablieb 
tbe confidence of the Public in Awu*ance Institutions 
geaeraPy—e confidence which has of late been to rerioee- 
lv and shamefully abased.”

All claims paid within 50 deys ol their being passed 
by the Board

Every information given on application to
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M a BLACK. Ja , Ageat
It. 8. black. M. 1) , Mvdtoal Befertv.

16 Duke Street.
English and Am. Shoe Store. 

GOREHAM & RICKARDS
Have Received ptr “ Eastern State" 

CASES BOOTS <fc SHOES,—Ladies’ 
OU Pronelln Boon, foxed, military Heel, at 

7s 6d
Ledies Fine Satinette foxed Boots, at 4s. 6d. 5s.

Do. Cloth, Cashmere, Prunella Boots, double 
sole, at 6<- 3d. 7s. 6d.

300 pairs Ladies' fine Prunella BOOTS, at 4s 
Kid Buskins at 3s.—Csrpet, Berlin, and Leather 

Slippers,
Women’s Goat, Calf Grain and Enamel Peg 

Buskins,
Tie Shoes, Stout Leather Boots, Kip and Calf, 
Boys and Children » Grain, Calf and wax High 

top Boole,
.Stout Brogans, Lsce Shoes, Elastic side Boots, 
Misses’ and Childrens’ Boots suitable for Fal 

and Winter wtar, in Kid, Cloth, Leather 
and Cashmere,

Lace Shoes and Boots, Strap Shoes, Slippers,Arc. 
Men’s Fine Calf and Kip Long Boots, Grain 

Boots, Brogans, Lace Shoes, Bluchers, 
Eiestic side Boots, „

Felt, Carpet, Leather, and very superior Plus> 
Slippers, \

Mens’ Womens & Boys’ Rubber Boots &, Sf'^- 
Those who are desirous of obtaining full 1 

for their money can do *o by purchasingfroi 
as we are selling off at unprecedently low prices 
for Cash. Wholesale Customers will find it to 
their advantage to give us a call one door below 
Dechezeau &. Crow’s. Oct 12

" GOLDEN FLEECE.”
Water Street, Windsor, H. S.

HAVING removed my stock from Messrs. B.
De Wolf A Son h, to one of Mr G P. Pay- 

zsnt’e new «hope, directly opposite Mr J. M. 
Geldert’s Grocery Establishment, and having as 
a ei^n placed a Guild* d Sheep over the door, 1 
wiwh to call the attention ol my friends and cus
tomer# to the fact.

I would take this opportunity of thanking my 
numerous supporters, and of soliciting a contin
uance ot their patronage.

1 am more than ever prepared to supply their 
wants satisfactorily, both from the increased ac 
commodation in the new concern, and from ar
rangements 1 have made, which will enable me 
to sell at prices still lower than hitherto.

The TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT in 
connection with my present business, will be 
found a decided advantage, it has proved so 
already, as the Garments iimde are pronounced 
by all in Cm/, Fil, and Workmanship vneqalled 
hitherto in Windsor

In my stock of Broal Cloths, Beavers, Whit
ney m, Doeskins, Tweeds and Vesting#, Ac., will 
be lound goods suitable for all ranks and con
ditions.

My stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
&c_, will prove to be o ne of the b«*st ever o fie red 
to the public in this place

In addition to Dry Good*, Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery ware, dtc., 1 have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various I'atent Medic ne», Per* 
fumes. Hair Oils, Fancy Soaps, Teeih, Nail and 
Hair Brushes, &c., a 1 warranted, and at lowest 
possible prices Also, a supply of National and 
other School Books : Writing. Letter and Note 
Paper; Enve'opes, Pens, Inks, Ac. ; Church 
Services, Bibles with Psalms, do, with Wesley s 
Hymns, brs de a surely of Wesleyan Hymn 
Boo<s W ILLI X vl CUNNINGHAM.

Windsor. Sept 5th, 1850
U y The “ Golden Fleeoe ” can be seen all 

along Water street, fr m ih-' lia '.way Station to 
Mr Harding's store No second price is stil 
sirntly adhered to.

September 21. W. C.

Bedroom Sets, Mahogany

FUKMrUKE HALL,
nkar the market square

Offers for Sale a *ow complete setts of Cnamber 
Furniture, at a ve- tow ; rice, snd a hirge assort- 

ioen* Mshogany Solas. Couches -nd Loiiukcs. Boresus 
nnd Chiffoners’ ahogany & common Rvcking Chairs, 
and a large variety o: cane art 1 wood Sent Chstrs.

\ i.e,»— |ted#tesil«, S:re!cbert, Tables, Wash^tands 
Cnvlle*. Feither* in li g-. Bed-, Pi.lows and Bol-.ers. 
>Lttrawes of every d -ciiptif n always on hand and 
m«d î to order at be low* ^t pri 'es.

.Inly 7 K. 1) HE F FERN AN.

BEEK’3 BOOK STORE,
to. 14 !*TRI.ET,

St. Jolm. IV. B

a , *■* *'57 ï *

I tie Pron»i**e ol tin: Fati n, 
Ka; r.oBij of Sslvutton. 
Kbitre LHfvotiou,
Vbe -Vsv ot Holine*# 
rent ai ldra ot Chnuhtnry 
Faith and V# fclTevî«,
fri uilee of Divine Union 
Tbiiiéîw New sod Old, 
l.ile vf U re*orjr Luyes, 
WitsvfO of Perfect txrs^ 

j Pr»-V'Otte i'romi-en 
j t f-a* ’tinh#" ‘*1 «irso, 
j I.’ulvte to the rtavtou r.

I’hit.-tiae IVrf.ciluu,
I The idle ol t,ai»h,‘ 
j Religious Msxims,
I .Wfiir ual Pruirre»"
• ChriptianV l aiteru. 

Memoim of Mr*, a B. Sv.t- 
Vilis^e Blsek^mith,
Seims Everlsetin-; Hr»» 
Your* Lady’s uncilior, 
letter» ol al.ld*B» hu) Oi.. 
The Ixet Words ol Chri«r, 
The Casket Library,
Revival Mlecellanies,

biiuweli Ot to.’eueio*. 
rhr- Ti nimj.h- ol Truth,
The True Woman,
Prectaiiis Leerou- from the 

Life ol JewUS.
Sa.’rtd Lc'.oes from the 

Htrp ot David,
Living dtream» fiom the 

Fouiftsln <1 Life, 
l im-tltius 
!'! *- <; fi vl Iva»-r, 
l'h> ^u“v Miclior, 
l.ij.- î*J 4 'etherise Admits 
l.t!- 4i.d«>ptuionsot Vs<

l’p'.jnri ’s I .«-Iters, 
longue of Fire.
Drv.'Ut Licrehcf << the

I.:f - vf l.ady Maxwell, Care

rponrr Hrumwell Heo.
Anu Ropers, 

lie Wslb End Miner,
Y* ung Man's Couucellor, 
Th" Higher Chnetian Life.

s. d. & h. w. swim,
MASUFACTCRERS OF

melodeons,

0RGAN-MEL0DE0NS,
---------------AND---------------

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

THE first premium over all other competitors at the 
Fair of the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics’ Asso

ciation, of the National Fair, w auhlngton, D also at 
tbe Ohio dut» Fair, held at Columbus, U., wa- awarded 
to the Manufacturers , .

By means of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they have euoeeed-d in removing the harsh 
and buzzing sound which formerly characterized the 
Instrument, and rendering the tone# full, clear, and organ
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling tbe

Krformer to execute the most rapid music without bturr- 
[ the tones. The swell is arranged to give great ex-

The Pedal Bas* i Harmoniums
are designed particularly for Churches, Lodges, Halls, Ac 
It is arranged with two manual" or banks ot keys, the 
.west set running an octave higher than the other, and 
may be used separately, and thus get in one case two 
distinct iof-trumeets ; or by the use of the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the *»iue time by the use of tbe 
front set only. This connection wi-h the Pedal Base will 
produce the effect of à large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that seats from 1,100 to l,60o persons.

The Organ Melodeon
Is designed for parlour and private use. The construe 
lion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two banks ot keys, and whso used together, by means 
of the coupler, is capable ol as great power as the church 
mitrument, when u-ed without the Pedals.

W* Alto, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use.

Purchasers may rely upon instruments from our man 
afaetory being made m the mo-t complete and thorough 

iner. Having removed to the spacious buildings 511 
Washington Street, where we haw every facility lor man
ufacturing poopoees, and eeupi"y none but the most ex
perienced workmen. In abort, we will promise our cus
tomers an instrument equal il not superior to any man
ufacturer. and guarantee entire and perfect esttifaction.

Music Teachers, Leaders of Choirs, and others interested 
in musical matters, are respectfully Invited to visit oui 
■ale rooms at any time, and examine or test the instru
ments on eshibition for sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persons who wish to hire Mi loJeons with a view of pur

chasing at the end cf the year, can have the rent credited 
as part payment of the purchase money. This matter is 
worthy of special note, as it enables those who desire a 
fair test of the instrument* before purchasing to obtwin It 
at tbe expense oi the manufacturers, to the extent, at least 
of a year’s rent ;

Orders from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in Boston, with cash or *:itielactory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, and as faithfully 
executed as if the partus were present, or employ, d an 
agent to select,and on aa reasonable term*

PRICE LIST.
lieroll leg,4* octave, S60
Scroll leg, 5 octave, <6
1'iauo tityle, 6 octave, 100
Piano Style, extra finish, ft octave, 115
Piano Style, Carved leg. 125
Piano Style, two setts ot rwis 160
i'iano Style. 6 octave, 136
Organ Melodeon 200
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 
Pedal I1 lia.-* Harmonium*,

containing 32 pages, sen 

D. A H W SMITH,
Ht *Va-h:ngtuu Street.

ITT" Illustrated Catalogue#, 
free on application.

May If ly.

JOHN DOUGALL,
Commis*ion Merchant,

iliOXTItEAL.
WILL attend to the sale of ('onsignments of Hah, Oils, 

i*ugar. Molasse*, f’oal, Plaster, or any Lower Port 
or Went India Produce except liquors, lie will al-to fill 

order* for Flour, Pork. Butter aid other Bread Staffs and 
Provision* Oo account of h * long "landing -nd exten
sive bu»ium* he be levee he c*u promise that any Coro- 
miiwiou confided to mm, wil. be ex-cured in a prompt 
and satisfactory manner, -nd at a very moderate rate of 
Omn.1—ton Hi- Weekly circular will be amt to any 
oartlew who may signify their with for It Address 

JOHN DOUG ALL, 
f’mmbeion Merchant,

May 2ri 6-n • M ontreal Lower Cannd*

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL lMI'URTER AND DEALER II»

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale need Retail.

81 nr.fi 32 CPPER WATER STREET, 

HALIFAX N. 8
Iv.Juof 1G.

TEA, COFFEE, & SUGAR
B per 111*.ROWN BI GAR,

Boat Brown dv, 5d “
Lond n Crushod Sugar, Sd **
Strong ( .ituinon 'IVa, ‘-Î» “
Good B uck TVs, 2- 3d “
Ch«n<f Souchoutr Tea, 2s 6d 41
Best Ciifl'r *• An the citv. Is -W 44
C> flV*' 4 good a* i:4n be i ad eiae-

w here, only I» 41
1 vn* t etc, liiw advanced m prices

con*id. rfib1 y - I la--*, but K. VV bU TCI.IFFL 
At U< > h i* d- t nn iii'il .o give »hé publ,c the 
tn* ne fit vf th*’ i hove art ries as long as their 
Stock • .. .is out.

37 Barrington Street,
.Oct I'.*. Uppoa ti- ilie Parade

Irish National School

Lamest Christianity,
All of the above ito-.k* for sale at Publishers prices by 

tlLNiO H It LICK,
February 7. y 11 Kir,* stieet. St.John, 5i B.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER
rs>HE world is uston ‘•hed at the wonderful cure» 
1 performed by the Vlt.% ül I* ANI> PAIN 

KILLEK. prepared by CURTIS & PERKINS, 
lis equal ha» never betoi kn wn tor removing pain in 
all c: sa»; (or the cure of Spinal Complaint*, Crump to 
in the Limbs and bt -intch. Rheumatism in all its 
fonii-, liilhous Uo.ic, Chill» :u»J Fever Bums, Sore 
Thr nt, snd Gravel, it i» dec.dediv the best remedy in 
the world. Evidence ot ihe mu»: wonderful cure* ever 
performed by anv roedicme, nre on circulars in the 
hand* of Ageuta.' Sold by merchants evetywbere.

August 1». ly ins-

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb.
PERHAPS Rhubarb In the various forms in which it ia 

presented to the public is one of the most reliable me 
diet nee lor Summer use known Its peeeliar action, first 

ns an Aperient md then ns nn Astringent, conduces 
greatly to the popularity it has obtained ; snd when to 
this drug are added other Ingredient» of aromatic, onto 
eld nnd carminative properties, ns in the Cordial Rhu- 
herd, s compound informed, invaluable in nil eases of 
Diarrhea, Dysentery. Cholers, Ac This preparation la no 
intended to produce tbe wonderful effects attributed to 
some of the Elixirs ot the ancien e and to many of those 
of modem invention bet is designed to not as • corrector 
of acidity ; as a r* mover oftboee disorders of the stomach 
meat prevalent during the Irnit seem*, and ss a restorer 
ol the tone ol the digest ve organs when re axed through 
the heat of tbs weather or from any other cause.

Sold In bottle# 2s 6L by
LANOLKT A JOHNSON, 

July 21. ly. HoUis St. Halifax. N. 8.

. JOHN L WHYTAL,
manufacturer of ft Dealer ie
BOOTS & SHOES,

Wholesale and Retail. 
ORDI ftit'CE ROW,

HALIFAX. N. S.
A In u* nrM nock mull, *>r mn me my 

■ilnw cm prkw. Th» «trine pmoaal »t< ~

•aueiy A ir

tycv red ut tlie LONDON

h - vv e*, sold at the London 
in nin r, printing mid bind 

m ly hw with that «d * nv other 
put i A libentl (i.aconnt to

iNDKEW «KAHAM.

VLY’l.K
I m»K hlui.i;

XT' 1 lu: !
Ho k > *r*itrv hi.p r •

Viition* uiierd tv 
MUiole- .e buy r-

March »'» J

Langley s AntibUious
Aperient Fill».
TÜE popularity a»joii ed by these Pill*during the

I'wf'Vtr v*Kir-they have b* rn ofh-red for Baie in this 
Province i* a convincing uruof fftlirir vaine, a* no undue 
mean* of increasing tnwir saU been reeor»ed to, by
puffing aiiveritiemenl#—oocerilftcatw poblisl-ed respee* 
line them

These rills are oonfide ti> recommended tor Bllioue 
Complaint* or morbid action *>f the Liver, Dyspepsia. Cos* 
t*vrur6«- H—«decbe. want of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
aumerouh *ymptoin* Indicative of derangement of the 
digestive-orpii-* V*oa* a ger..-ral Family Aperient. Thty 
contai* ho Cesium rt nor any mineral preparation, are el* 
lectual. yet no gentle in their operation, that they may 
be taken at any rim#, with pertect -afety, by persons of 
both srve# i nor do the,, as do many Pills, necessitate the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
which they are composed effectually obviating the com 
mon difficulty.

Sold in Boxes Paies 1 Shilliwo. by
LANGLEY A JOHNSON, Chemists, 

February 21. 1? Hollis Street Halifax.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments, .Grave Stone». Chimney Pieces 

Table and .Counter Tops, Wash Boni 
Slabs, Brackets Shelf», Ac &c

In the most approved style*, and reduced prices, 
[jy Also—a choice collection of designs on ban 

for inspection.
Articles tn above line sent by Bail Road without 

ny extra charge.
Spring Garden Road,

Near Queen Street
Janna- 13. ly. J H. MURPHY.

FOR SALE.
A SMALL FARM In the We*tera part of Coruwellfe 

near tbe North Mountain, containing 4S-10 Acres A 
good HOUdfc 25x12 feet A Barn sad a Weil of good 

and n-ver tolling Water aa Ore: ard of more than 40 Ap« 
pie Trees, this is the third year of bearing grafted Fruit, 
wlih a Plans, Cherry and Carrant warden The above 
will be so.d with or without tbe present year's crop and 
po**eeaion given immediately.

Terms—Al5 deporit, X25 on the delivery of the Deed 
the remainder with good security oaa remain on Inter* 
est tor a Sew year*. For twit her information apply! I 
Miss A. Tapper on the k arm or to

J LEONARD FULLER.
Inly 21. Sm •

"redwood, redwoodT
j 1 iUL ASTITT ,[ SUak Xtti WOODJ™* rwMÉTC» sa»
' k"**7 SSOWXSSVTHXM kCO. *

CATALOGUE
or HEW BOOKS :

rpHE following books base ju»t been received 
JL at the Wesleyan Book Room, and with a 

large variety of other books are now on • 
fg* Fresh Arrivals by every St earner.££ 

Pearson on the Creed, £0 10 0
Jay s Morning and Evening Exer

cise», 1 sol. " 6
do do in *2 vol» , each 3 H

Kitto’s Cyclopedia, sheep, 17 6
Cruden’e Concordance,
Roget*» Thesaurus, J ^
Life of Jabex Bunting, '* 0
Lite of Adam Clarke, by Etheridge, 5 0
Ten Year » of a Preacher’s Life, by

W H. M.lburne, & ?
Hitchcock's Religion of Geology, b 3
M’ller’s Popular Geology, 6 3
Trench on ihe Parables, and Miracles, ea. è 9
Webster’s Dictionary, Abr.d^ed, 7 6

do do Unabridged, 15 0
do do Illustrated, 1 12 6

Wsy land'» Sermon*, •r* ®
From Dawn to Day light, 5 0
The Methodist, *2 vole. 10 0
Rifle, Axe, and Seddie Bags, 5 0
Life of Peter Cartwright, 5 0
Livingstone’s Travel#, ^ 0
Travels in Siberia, •» 0
Three Visits Co Madagascar, by Eli;#, 5 0
Ten Nights in a Rar Room, by Arthur, 3 0
True Prince of the Tribe ol Judah, ■>
True Prince of the House of David, 6 3
The Pillar of Fire, l> J
Pay eon’s Whole Works, 3 vol# 1 0 0
Benson’s Life, ^ £
Wesley’s do • 6
Fletcher’s do ^
Mrs. Fletcher’s do 3 3
Manse!’» Limits of Religious Thought, 5 0
Lecture» on Metaphysics, 15 0
History of Methodism, by Steven*,

2 vol». each 5 0
Robertson’s Sermons, 3 vols. -15 0
Roman Question, by About, 3 ^
English Pulpit, 7 6
Songs in the Night, 3 9
Lessons at the Cross, 3 9
Claude’s Be»ay, unabridged, bvo 7 6
Brazil and the Brazilians, S 3
Mcllvane’s Evidences of Chriatiauity 3 9
Candlish’s Scripture Character, 6 3
flackett on the Acts, 6 3
Gardiner on Jude, ^ 6
Trail's Josephus, * 7 6
Straight Forward, 3 9
Captain Russel’s Watchword, 3 9
Angel of the Iceberg, 3 9
From Poor Hbuse to Pulpit, 3 9
Farrar’s Ecclesiastical Dictionary, 7 G
Edmonson's Sermons, 19 D
Barnes’ Family Prayers, 5 9
Five Hundred Sketches of Sermons, 1'2 6
Pulpit Cyclopedia, 12 6
Tholuck on St. John, ID 9
Jay’s Evenings with Jesus, 5 0
Sturtevant’s Preacher's Manual, 19 9
Paul the Preacher, G 3
Memoirs of James Wilson, 5 0
Bonar on the Psalms, ti 9
Newton's Works, 19 0
Taylor’s (Jereniyj Sermons, 7 G
Bridge’s Christian Ministry, 7 G
Brown’s Discourses on our Lord's Say

ings, 2 vols. 1 9 0
McGhee on Ephesians, 19 9
Murdock’s Mobheiin. 3 vols. 1)0 0
Melville’s Sermons, 2 vols. 17 6
Chalmers do do !•> 0
Theological Sketch Bo k, 13 9
Christian Claei-ica, by Hamilton, 4 vols. 1 0 0
Davies’ Sermons, 3 vo s
Arvme’s Cyclopedia ot Anecdote, 15 0
Jay’s Works, 3 vols. 12 6
Pleasant Pathways, by Wive, 3 3
Path oi Lue, do 2 G
Hodge on Corinthians, 5 0

do Ephesians, 19 0
McCheyne’e Life, ' G
Jacobus on Acts, *» 9
Family Friend, latest vol. 3 9
Eadie on PhiLpians, 19 9

The above Catalogue gives a very -imperfect 
view of the present stock. Hundreds of volumes 
for Sabbath .Schools, perfectly new—Sabbath 
School * Librai ies, from 12» 6*1. to -iOs. — Com
mentaries— Hymu Book» — Siatlonary — Steel 
Pees—luksUods —Envelop* ■ - Bible# in a vert 
large variety, in morocco and velvet, with gilt 
runs, corners, shield* »nd clasp»—Brblee and 
Hymn Books, in waned binding, make the pres
ent slock the moat complete that has been yet 
offered by us ior sale.

Orders from th* country promptly filled

THE

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINTMENT

e been used iuhI eul-i in Hneton fi t 
Years, and it* virtue* have sIixhI ti>*

Tl.lftjr

RUSSIA SALTR CTTtnS WT FNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CI KF.S CANVERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SORE I.vrs.
RUSSIA SALVE ClTtES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES F E L< ' N ».
RUSSIA SALVE CVRF.S HCAl.lf HF.AD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTER ItkSIT.
RUSSIA SALVE CI RES CTT*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SCAI I>S.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES HALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORF.H.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FEE \ RITKH 
RUSSIA SALVE CURE» WHITLOW*
RUSSIA SALVE CURFA UI^I RS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES WART*.
RUSSIA SALVE CLUES ROUE XIIT’LES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIK*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTER*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM 
RUSSIA SALVE CT RE* SCUltVV 
RUSSIA SALVE CT RFA BUNION*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* SORK LIE»
RUSSIA SALVE CIRES INGROWING N A IIX. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* SHEER *TINO*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINOLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CVRF.S MOAyUITO RITES.
RUSH IA SALVE CURES CHTI RI AIXS.
RUSSIA SAI.VE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE BARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHATTED HANDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAMP. WRIST.

BUM of Venomoue Reptiles are Instantly enr*d by this

EXCELLENT OINTMENT.
EVTBT M0THEB WITH CHILDREN, 

end >11 Hod, of Pomlllo, 
gheuJd keep a Box In the cupboard, or on the ehelf. 

handy to use In
CASK OP ACCIDENT.

Price, 85 Cents per Box.
Pal as ta lerv» metal boxe», with en e»*r*»e4 

qrsBMar, emilar to the above engraving, without 
which none are genuine.

fold |a (Be United fltatee and Canada hy ell vender» of 
Patent Medicine», Druggist», at mo*t of the 

country «tore», end,by

Bedding ft Co., Proprietor»,
So. 8 State Street, Hoeton.

BARNES fc PARK. 
Wholesale Agent*, New York.

For tala in Halifsx by
UKO. K MORTON k CO. 
MOKTaJN a coouwkll. 
avrry, grown k CO.
THOM A* DL RNKY.
U. A. TAYLOR,

And all reepvctsble dealers throughout the Prorlnoes
September 5.

Chloride of Lime.
THE cheapest and best Disinfectant and Fu

migant now in use. For removing all nox 
ious vapours from Drains, die., Cockroaches, 

Rats and Mice.
In bottles at 7^d. each. Sold by

ROBERT G. FRASER,
Chemist,

Next door to Mesrs. T. A E. Kenny’s 
August 25. Granville Street, Hslilsx.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CME.WIgT ft DRUeeiST

ARD *eler I» Fart Medicinal COD1 IVER OIL, Bars 
In* and Maehiae OIL-. Manefariorer of OU far axle 

and slow motions.
Oovoaito Vrovino* Rail-ting. Own Side, Halifax.

Choice Brands of Flour,
TUX Babeeriber leeelrea refiler oooilfnaaeata tnm 
I errerai mill, in the Vet wheat coantiee of "-.,r, 
aad oDrra .hipping parcel, of Choie, FamUr aed Baker.' 
FLOLK, (Sapriflne. Fancy aad Faire ) at the Mrkal 
prloaa. JOHN DOOtiALL,

TIL
m^Mnaal BDoot, total

STARTLING, BUT TRUE !

,{W
x\> W5-Ï .->.

V '-.-î - •--/ ; ■< •

. i-sn ? - "
j t

Cough#,
Cold#,
I ' heat Dheast-s, 
CostireneF-i, 
Dyiipepsls, 
DianhuM,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
* Tb*» hisIiNv ot thi- crest r*-ia#dy » tbv most wonderful 
medical revelation that the uorid bar ever known. It 
i# not a history wrtt’en Irj one min. or »v*n derived 
from the exptri»n<*e# of o#■!*>*, but con*!*!* ol » 
compilation of ttftimonial* tfom the »tck ot tvery coun- 
ry—a record, the like of ahich hs# neier beta adduced 
n fivour of auy diseover)- or invent ion .-lno time began.,

Bilioii* Disorder».
In whatever form diet-awe attack# t> e liver* f* replied 

ana extermiLated by thi# eesrchrv». pxin lee# and it reels* 
table curative

Let th* sick whom the faculty have abandoned, resort 
wi*h confidence to this powerful anubiliou* agent, and a 
rest oration ie health and acti vit) will be the uLvarylng 
remit.

llywpepsia.
The gre»t f-courge of tins t-ontioent yield# quickly to 

a course uf thew aiit;>eptic Uiil# and the digestive organs 
a*e restored to their pi ope r tune no matter ir. what 
hideoo* ehajie thi* hydra vf <li*ra*e exhibit# itself, this 
###rchii.g and unerring remedy disperses it trom the pa
tients #) >tem.

ticneral Debility A Weak news.
From whatever cau#e, i.iwst»# i? -virit#, end all other 

•i<n# ot a di*ea-ed liver, «nu ether d bore an isM ion of the 
»yi-tem. vani-b under Ihe #r adioeting inlluer.o» ol this all 
poweriul antl*eptic and detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
Should lose no time lu trying a <vw dost* ot this reg 

ulatlng snd renovating remedy : whatever may be their 
complaint, it may be taken with -afety in all periodical 
and other disorganization* : its effect i* all but miracu-

Uollotray's Pills are the hrst remtdy kntnen in the 
irorld for the following diseases.

Asthma, Debility, Lowne** of Spirit*
Bowel Complots, I»ever and Ague, Tile*,

female Complot*, Mené nod I»ravel, 
Headaehes, Sf<*ondary Kymp-
Jndiftestlon. tom*,
Influenza, Veneral Affecilone,
Intltmuiation, W or in r < oi a 1 1 
Inward VA oik ne»», kinds.

Dropsy, Liver Complaints,
frr CxXVTION ! —None *re genuine unie»- the word 

•• Hollatcntj, Set* York ami L.ondcn," are discerusble a# S 
U'aier-tnark in every leaf cl tlie bock ol direction* around 
each pot or boxy the »ame may be plainly seen by hold 
n»g the. leaf to the hçnt, A handrOinc reward Will be 
gi ven to any one rendering »ucb information n* may lead 
t j the de ection of any party or partie* conn 1er fill Ing the 
medicines or vending the »atne, knowing them to be spur 
riou#

•e# Sold at the Manufactory of l’rofessor Hol oway, SO 
Mailen Lane, New York. aidK-by all re-|iecfable Drug- 
gi«t* and Dealer* in Medicln^-throughout the linttid 
state* *iid civilized world, in boxes at 25 cent», 63 cents 
and SI each.

(T7- There i* a considerable saving by taking the larger 
size#

N B — Direction* for the guidance of patient* in every 
di»order am alhxed to each box September 21

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurw* an-1 Female Physician, present* 

to tfi* attention of mother*, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which/ zreatly facilitate* the process of teething, by soft* 
eniug thr gum*, reducing all inflammation—will allay 
ALL PAIN and epa#motic action, and 1*

SUBK TO REGULATE T1IE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it‘ mother*, If will give rc*t to you reel vs*

and relief and health to your infants

We have put up and m)id this article for over ten 
years, and can say In eon . tidence and truth oi It, 
what we have never been ^ able io say oi any other 
medicine — NEVER IIASp IT FAILED IN A SINGLE 
INSTANCE to EFFECT q, A CUKE,When timely ured 
Never did we know an in ^ stance ol dissatisfaction bj 
any one who u»ed it On ^41 he contrary, all are de- 
lighr-d with if* operadun-,OT and speak in term* of hLhi 
est comm udation of its magical effect# and medical 
virtue# We speak in thi# _ matter ‘ what we do know,’ 
after ten years exj)eriencv, ^ and pledge our reputation 
ter the fulfilment of what £5 we here declare. In almost 
every instance where the infant I* suffering from 
piin and exhaustion relief will be found in fifteen or 
twenty minutes alter the W syrup l# administered.

lhi# valuable preparation Fh j* the prevcrli tlon of on# 
of most EXPEKIKNO q Kli* WKILFUL NL'KüEÜ 
in New England, and ha# been used with never lading 
success in J IIOUSANDS® OP UAHK'i.

Jt nor only rel eve* CO the child irom pain, but 
Invigorate* the stomach and bowe », corrects acid' 
ity, and give*, tune and tn 03 erey to the whole system 
It will * I most instantly re ► iitve UKIPINU IN THE 
How ELK, AND WIN H CO I.U-, and overcome con
vulsions, w hich if not speed ^ ily remedied,^nd in det th 
We believe It the^bes' and o surest remedy in the world 
in ail cases of DI66NT - FRY and D1aRRH<Ea 1* 
CHILDREN, whether lt arise#from teetliingor from 
any other cause We would g»y to every mother who 
ha# a child »ufT^ring from any of the foregoing com 
plaint»—do not let 
dice# Of Other*, stub1
and the r. lief th* ^____
LY sure to follow the u.-e cf thi* medicine il timely 
u*ed. Full direction* for . u-lng will accompany each 
bottle None genuine un CO ie»- the fac simile ot CU n» 
Tib & I'EltKINrt, New-j* York, i# on the outside 
writp,.er.

sold hv Drugxi#f.-fl throughout the world. 
Principal Office, No 13 Cedar fit., New York.

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle
August 18 ly. |u*.

IT IS NOT TOO MUCH TO SAY,
SINCE ALL,

OLD AND YOUNG,
Affirm its Truth,

Vis. Tint Professor Wood'dHair Restorative
Will pie*erve mftlhb.y the grotrih an i color of the 

hair, il need two yr three time* a week, to any ini gin- 
able *g Pt riectly restore the gray, cover the bald 
wilh nature r own ornament, the air; n.uke it more soft 
an>l Irwautilul than any oil. anl preserve ilie scalp Iree 
f»om all dl*e*t-e to The g re»'e»l. ge States men, Judges. 
Attorney*, Do ttrt" Clergynnn. Profe*<lunal men, and 
Gvnt:dmeu and Indies cf all elaset*. all over the world, 
bear u tlmony that we do not way too much in it* favor 
H< ad the loilowing, and judge

IIirtoftT Gaovx, St Charles t'o , Mo . Nw JH, 18.17 
!*««.# O J Wyoi» Dear b.r,— e*t.ui* time la-t fuinmrr 

we were induced t.» ti«* mane oj yvur Hair K"-tor»nve 
an 1 it* "fleet* »» »e»o Wonderlui, we lee I it our duty to 
you. ard Hie afllLted, In report it

trur lnt»e ma « ne*-i 1»»" »«»me lime had be-n y
retried with nor*a, ai d *‘.U»e called it -Ckid heal The 
hair kinii/l rgubi) C4IIU- vff lu rob>*i|UcMC, when a 
liwn s. -»wmg R-s t-ff* r.e*», edviewf u- to u*e your 
lliir 14» "t«»<- fee we d-d *«• with little hope of tucccw, 
>■•? .or Nr(il-« and th .t «,f ail our friend*, a very 
few apt ne ils ti- iriwstd tbe 4'*»wc tsfirri , end a new 
.ai d it.suri*f > I '-'p <-f utr *’sri»-l net <t.d wr can now 
#«> H.w* owr t live mt ’«ek-tuy a *t*lp. an 1 a* luxtinaut 
» ff< p of he-s» »* anv other cliud. We'cwn, therefore, 
sa t ao f-r\ sec .iwctid yumr itolsrative, a» a pei-
f-<* rHMd» I'f >!■ «Ferae»* of If»" *caip »Ld hxir. 

t*. yi - • rr*j»rtf»ii).
A «.M* v ill « > < • I .N II i TI i A M.
- 6 MCA 11 A III, .«I.Ml ' • till AM

!‘a >r »» 4i.-nar tir M; hair hnd for several year* 
be. 1. fee «win-g \er inwtuie V |t«f, «fCMTlj-ttilCtl bjT a 
hsii-bne - wI:.ri» re., lefrd the con-rant apj iication Ol oil 

m or —n»g n. u ty-n I commette- tl using your 
ll»:r Keerofxt.» *1. ut two B»‘»ntbs ago ir w»* In that 
con non; xud hariwg to iflnu»-d H* a-e till wtfliia fbe 
la-t tin** w— k-. ,» h»* turned to u* aatwr»! coior, and 
assumed j. *ui c*** and lustre greatly t*e preferred to 
tb'v— priKluce'i by the a; ; ucatioa ot oi:* or any other 
prci»r-ii«or. 1 hiv* ever u-*->l 1 r*/ard il a* an indie»
I* us able a:U.:ie 1 or every lad) ’» tone», whether to ba 
uved s* a lli. r Ft —1« retire ..r lor 'ha-imj le purpose oi 
dressing * r t’csutiiy'iig rhe h»ir You have perruieeioB 
to refer to me all who entertain any doubt of ir* p«rform
ing, all that i* Claimed tor It

M«4S. C 8YM')X8
Cincinnati, O , Feb lo, 1*17. 114 Third 8t.

WaiAUoros, Mo Dec 5, 1S67. 
I'au# Woon—1 tear Sir.- Hy tl.e siivce ot » friend of 

mine who h*J bte:i u*mg y<-ur liuir Restorative 1 was 
induced lo fry it I had the fever some time l ist May, 
and nearly every Lair m m> head came on Now my 
hair has conn- out a great deal thicker than ever P was 
Nothing but a duty and sympathy that I hvl to oemmo- 
nicate to other* who are af’l>ct»d a» I have been, would 
indue* me to give tin# public acxnow ledgmen of the ben
efit 1 have received from Prol. Wood> uair Itestoratlve 

-rours resfiecttuily e A H. JAUuhrt
The Kertoralive iff-pui up in bottle* ol 3 rlze», vu . large 

medium. an«l small ; the small hold* j a pint, and retail» 
for ou* dollar per Lottie, ibe medium hold* at least 
pe- cent more in prop«»mou than the small, retail* for $2 
per bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 |mr rent more in 
proportion, and retails for *3. _

O. WOOD at t;o., Froprlators, 411 Itroa.lway, New 
York, 114 Market St., St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by ail good Druggl-st# an t Pancyfiood* Deal, 
ere tm- October 12.

ç irum ^ any oi trie ior"gomg com- 
: your ^ prejudice#, nor the preju 
nil be^ iween your ‘•ufferiug child 
will Ik > hi; RE-ye», ABSOLU PE

AMERICAN BOOK STORE
(Established many years.)

33 MOLLIS STREET, 
Opposite the Province Building 

HALIFAX.
THR Subscriber having succeeded Mr. K. fl Fuller, In 

the Bookselling, stationery, and Book Binding busi
ness, connected wi:h the Amertc.n Book Store, begs to 

assure ht* friend* and the public generally, that he intend# 
to devote strict attention to every branch of hi» Trade, 
and feel* confident that hi# long acquaintance with the 
mo»t eminent London Publisher» and Wholesale Station
er», will enable him to execute any order# for Books, Mu
sic cr Paper which may be placed in hi# hand*.

In addition to the above, the *ub*criber beg# to an. 
Bounce that arrangements are nearly completed for estab
lishing a

Subscription Library
On the plan so successf ully adopted by the principal Li 
brarian# in England He ia oe-iroo* in this undertaking
to inert the support of the ladite and gentlemen of the 
city, who, he hope* 

a- tmbacritwri
i will assist him by enrolling their

Catalogue# in preparation,—a Prospect us of Library 
Terms may be had on application to the subscriber.

JOHN BENNETT STRONG.
Halifax, July *, 1850.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR eecurinc. in a book-like form. Letter», 
Invoices, Music, and all papers where order 

and preservation is required. For sale, whole
sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower & Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agent» for Mew 
Beglsod.

Pills,

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
A compound remedy, in which wv hav ;
pfxwlinc the' moat effectual altcrnttM t .it c.m . 
made. It is a concentrated extrat t « i i’ara S .i-1- 
panll.i, -> tx>mbined with other sulKtain.es t t -t.»i 
gn‘3tvT alterative power a# to arf ad nn vff' ’• > 
antidote for the disea^v* Sarsaparilla is reputed ! 
cure. It i* believed that ?ueh a reimxly .* w :i- t • i 
hy those who suffer from Strumous complaint*, r d 
that one which will .accomplish their cure v. u< 
prove of immense service* to this lurev t ’.:»«# vf . ,,r 
afliicttnl fellow-citizen*. How com pi « tely tin* . ü- 
pound will do it lias been pnwen by experiment n 
many of the worst case» to be found vl the folfvw- 
ing complaints : —

Scrofula and Scrofulous CovruixTs K.ui u- 
tioxs and Eruptive Disease*. Ulcfks, l’iv/ns 
Blotchks, Tumor*. Salt Rheum, Sc vi.h lh u>, 
Syphilis and Syphilitic Afutction*. Mfru uim. 
Disease, Dropsy. Neuralgia orTiv Doviovv.kvx, 
Debility, Dyspepsia and Indigestion, Kuysivk- 
las. Rose or St. Anthony’s Kirk, ami indeed the 
whole class of complaints arising frvm Imi-iuiiy 
of the Blood.

This compound will lie found a great pronvror 
of health, when taken in the spring, tv expel the 
foul humors which fester in the blood at that rea
son of the year. By the timely expulsion « f them 
many rankling disorders are nipped in t!u hud. 
Multitudes can, by the aid oi this remedy. -i»urv* 
themselves from the endurance of foul erup-tnms 
and ulcerous son's, through which the >y-r, m w.U 
strive to rid itself of corruption*, if not 1 v
do this through the natural channel* vf the Ivdy 
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the v-.r.nted 
biood whenever you And its impurities bur ting 
through the skin* in pimples, eruptions, or -vie* ; 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and dog
gish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it i* f ul. 
and your feelings will tell you w hen. Kven w In re 
no particular disorder is Alt, p»x>ple vitjvy- Vetter 
health, and live longer, for cleaning the bl.*xl. 
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well, l it with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there tan be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go 
w rong, nnd the great machinery ot life is disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves nimli. the refuta
tion of accomplishing these end*. But the world 
has been egregiouslv deceived by preparation* of it, 
partly because the drug alone has not all the s .it v 
that is claimed for it, but more txvuusv many pri p- 
aration*, pretending to be concentrated exti.n-t* ot 
it, contain hut little of the virtue of hur-m arilln, or 
any thing else.

During late years the public have l**rn mo-btl 
by large Inittle*, pretending to give a «piuit ot I.x- 
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most i t tin »v 
have been frauds upon the siek, for they not oi.lv 
contain little, if any, Samapurilla, but oftm no 
curative properties whatever, lienee, luttir :uul 
painful disap]K)intment ha* follow cal tin um . I the 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the 
market, until the name itself i* justly despised, and 
has become synonymous w ith impk^iti» n and i beat. 
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, ami intend 
to supply such a remedy as *hall rescue tin- name 
from the load of obloquy which rest* upon it. And 
we think we have ground for bclivvmg u 1m* x i 
tues which are irrcMstiblc by the ordinnrx ron of 
the diseases it is intended to eu re. In . 1.! i to 
secure their complete eradication from the m, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken a veut dm g 
to directions on the bottle.

PREPARED HY
DR. J. C. AVER A 40.

LOWKLTj, mass.
Price, $1 per Bottle i Six Uottlea ivr 8-r>*

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself sm h a renow n for the cure of r\ i-ry 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it i* en
tirely unncce##aiy for u»_to recount the exidenee of it# 
virtues, wherever it ha# been emploxed. A - it ha> long 
been in constant use throughout this sr« lion, v r i.« .-<1 
not do more than assure thr people it* <|uulity k* pt 
up to the best it over has been, and that it may be n lo-d 
on to do for their relief all it has ever been found io do.

Ayer’s Cathartic
TOR THE CURE OP

Costiveness, Jaundice, I>y»pep*ui, lutin: 
tery, Foul Stomach, Erystpcl.is,
Rheumatism, Eruptions and S.'nn ti i > >-r
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Suit Rheum, 
Worms, Gout, S'euralyia, as a Dinner Dill, and lor 
Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-e<>ated, #o that th<- mo>t • viikiim- « nn 
take them pleasantly, and they are ihe l-« f .-iperii-i.i in 
the world for all the purpose* of a f-nuly phx*i<-.

Price, 25 cents per Box ; Five boxes for ^1.00.

Oreat number» of Clergymen, Physieiann, Stub *m« n, 
and eminent personages, have lent their names to cer
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these h medics, but 
our space nere will not permit the inserti» n ««f them. 
The Agent# lx-low named furnish gratis om Ami "h *n 
Almanac, in xvhirb they are" gixeu ; with also full 
description# of the above complaint*, and tin- treatment 
that should be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled drains with other 
preparations they make mur< profit 
Ayf.u’#, and take no others. Th«- >i. k 
aid there i* fur them, and they should hax«• it.

All our Kemedie# are fur sale by 
Sold Wholesale by

MORTON k O 08WELL, Ilolilis SI, Hslilsx,
And at retail by ail Druggists io City snd Country.
September 21.

No more sickly or ill-condi
tioned Horse* <ir other Cattle.

Horse cfc Cattle

Improving Food.
RKST< iRF.4 the Hlamia* nf il! con I It Ion-d Horses 

Cows Bullocks,Csl*#*, h!i<o|> sn«i l*»«s.
It esuwe no extra Expenn-. a# It «-i.d’oIu* far irn-r* »n«t 

better nourishment than its cost of I I -I per feed sup 
[dies in corn or hsjr j hence it en*ure* an actual saving 
in tbe keep. Hut Its principal advantage* st# s «rest 
improvement Id the digestive function», the Hlsmlk nnd 
general condition Of Hornes, enabling them lo pcrlorin 
far more labour without getting distressed , If Inijsrt* 
new vigour to sick, debilitated, or oM, upi-or-ntly worn 
out Horses, aui it puts rapidly the finest tl»*h ou « att la

Ci-ne rally, m It enables tnem to extract the entire nour 
liment ou of everyhing they feed In a »b«>ry ilm* it 
improves the appearance and value of hor*#* #«d cattle 

by 30 to 89 i«er cent
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI- 

TION, *KW TOKK, 1 «51
To be bad in packages of various sizes, in cask* eon'slu

ing about 4fih feeds and a(*t»ut luo<) l^»d»,or by th- pound 
A liberal discount showed to wholesale purchaser*.

JAMK.fi L WtXHMLL.
tictobrr V> Bole Agent lor Nova ficutla

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN \ A X I. O It,
HAVE tb« pleanure to announce to their fnenca 

and customer* that they have taken th- shop,

NO. 25 GRAVTLLE STREET.
In Mènera Dechxaau & Crow’s building, adjoining Mr. 
Wm. lioas-p’s Book Store, where they nr- now
par-d to sell n R I a *, ZIIEiSM'iNIES, 
MFIC'EMqDVE «TI FFS Ar , at their usual 
favourable terms. Further supplies daily exj^c’. 

October 6.

W. WHYTAL & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Cheaptide, Market Square. 
HALIFAX, ti. 0,

Dealer* in Sole and Upper leather. Bindings, LI » 
Shoemakers lools, and other findings.

LFATHER SOLD ON OOMMIrt«ION 
Hides, Skins, and Oil bought to order 

January 6. ij-

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
1H1E Subscriber has received per late arrival», a 

fresh supply of Paints, Oils, Van.i-be», Turpentine 
Ac. Also Dye Stuffs and Acids, Gold Leaf, Dutch 
Leaf, Gold and Yellow Bronzes, and other articles re
quisite for Painters.

IAMKS L. WOODII.L.

Dn
lie 11deli hi ,

i h’llI.lI111 
1 til.- host

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVEBT WEDNESDAY,

it the Wnlejrii Coifertnee Office and Book-Boon
136, A no tlx Stxxet, Halifax, N. 8.

The terms on which this Paper is published srs 
exceedingly low Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 
find general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Person» will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - 4 0
“ each line above 12—{additional) - - 0 4

“ each continuance one-fourth of tbe above rates.
All advertisements i ot limited will be continued unti 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
All kind» of Job Wou executed with nwtneti end

Volume
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